Q: Can sprayers be cleaned out after they have been used to apply Silvex?
A: We have not had good success in decontaminating large sprayers after the use of phenoxy herbicides.

Our standard procedure is to clean the sprayer with ammonia and then test clean water which has been pumped through the sprayer on tomato or bean plants. If no distortion occurs, the cleaning operation was successful. The process may have to be repeated several times. In the case of older equipment with pitted or rough internal surfaces, decontamination may not be practical.

The decontamination process is outlined below:
(1) Use one gallon of household ammonia per 10 gallons of water. Pump a small amount of ammonia solution through the system and let stand overnight. If applicable, disassemble nozzles and soak the caps, screws, etc., in the ammonia solution.
(2) Drain the material and flush the system twice with clean water.
(3) Circulate the third rinse water through the system and allow to stand overnight.
(4) Collect a sample which has been pumped through the system and spray onto the indicator plants.

Q: What changes can be expected in soil pH if a sulfur-coated slow-release fertilizer is used?
A: The conversion of sulfur to sulfate will make the soil more acidic. The increase in acidity will be determined primarily by the amount of fertilizer applied and the oil texture.

If you are concerned that the sulfur coating will have an adverse effect by increasing the acidity, I would not expect this to be a major problem. The acidifying effect from other nitrogen sources has been easily corrected.

If you are expecting the sulfur coating to correct undesirable alkalinity, I doubt if sufficient sulfur will be applied. Sulfur-coated urea (36-0-0) has a sulfur content of about 12%. If, in a single season, you apply four pounds nitrogen per 1000 square feet, you will also apply 2.4 pounds of sulfur to the same area.

As a general rule, 20 pounds of sulfur per 1000 square feet is required to decrease the pH of soil solution by one unit. In practice, the pH of clay soils is difficult to lower, particularly if the soil is inherently calcareous.

Q: Last year our oak trees were covered with galls. Are these caused by a disease or insect, and how do I get rid of them?
A: Galls can be caused by insects, mites, nematodes or fungi. Since you indicated that your oaks were “covered with galls,” you are probably referring to leaf and/or twig galls.

Oaks are infested with over 800 insect galls, most of which are caused by wasps. These galls rarely affect the health of the trees, but control may be warranted for aesthetics. Unfortunately, the life histories of the majority of these insects have not been determined, so the timings for control have yet to be established. On a trial basis, you could spray the tree with insecticide at budbreak and again seven to 10 days later.

Q: One of my clients had a 4-inch tree which broke near the ground. The break was clean and looked almost like a joint. Could it have broken apart where it was grafted?
A: Yes. Some graft incompatibilities may not become evident until the tree has grown a number of years.

It is also possible that wire or nylon cord used to secure the ball wrapping to the trunk was not removed or cut at the time of planting and subsequently girdled the tree.

Q: The last few years we have used quite a lot of salts on our driveways during the winter and many of the shrubs along the road are beginning to die back. Could you recommend some shrubs and ground covers that are salt tolerant?
A: I have completed the following list from a number of articles on the effect of deicing salts on plants. Of course, there are many other factors you should also consider when selecting plants for use in the landscape.
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